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A STUDY OF MAN'S ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
ON SHELL CREEK AND SAND GULCH
Shell Creek was first described during the Major Stephen Long
expedition up the Platte River in 1819 and 182().

His expedition

crossed the creek about six miles up stream from where it enters the
Platte River and described it as being"· •• about eight yards across;
its bed muddy and the current moderate.

Its course it circuitous, tra-

versing ••• tracts of fertile and well wooded bottom land ••• ''

The

same description would still fit today but the water has changed.

Many

miles of Shell Creek are nov veey polluted and vir tually dead.

Shell Creek begins about five miles northwe st of Newman Grove and
runs about fifty stream miles before it enters the Platte River east ot

Schuyler.

The flow is saall tor the first fifteen mil es until i t i s

replenished by Artesian wells creating a creek bed about
and
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f eet wide

feet deep near its mouth.

The first fifteen miles of the creek ar e now de ad.

Mr. Mal Sutherland,

Conservationist with t he Unit ed Statea Department of Agriculture in
ColU111bus, reports t hat he used to trap beaver and other fur bearing
animals along Shell Creek in the Lindsay area but now t hose animals are
gone , appar ent y driven away by the pollut ed water.
1972,

On June

15 and 16,

Mr. Alan Carson and Mr . Lee Rupp of Nebr aska' s Fi sh and Game Com-

mis sion took stream survey sample s at v ari ous spots along the cr eek.

At

a spot 2{ mile s s ou th and 2 Il'. ile s e ast of Linds ay , t hey found the water
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to be Yery green and odorous and containing only one specie of fish,
thirty-three very tolerant fathead minnows.

Farmers along the creek

report that cattle will not drink the water unless it is absolutely
necessary.

The first investigation of the source ot t he pollut ion beg an
when a complaint was received by the Department of Environmental
Control (DEC) conceming the red color of Shel l Creek.

The results of

this investigation are taken from letters to Mayor Kenneth Hansen of

..

Newman Grove from Mr, Ronald Benson and ,Mr, Richard Walsh 1 both of the
Water Pollution Central Division of the ~ and ! rom sewage and stre!ID
~ ample

charta.

On June

8, 1972, Mr. Walsh, Mr. Carson,

and

Mr. Rupp met in

Newman Grove to determine the source of the red col or.

The suspected

cause ot the discoloration was a chemical put into the lagoon about
six days earlier to remove roots troa the lines .

Further i nvestigation

showed that the lagoons appeared to be severly overloaded, discolored,
and quite odorous.

Large patches of grease globules mixed with dead

algae were present in t he corners of t he lagoons.
sout h of the lagoons cont ained water that
with grease.

was

A slough to the

gra;y and turgid and choked

This type of m~ter ial was being discharged into Shell Cr eek.

Mr . Car son and Mr. Rupp made a series of oxygen tests to detennine
the amount of dissolved oxygen in the creek.

Above the lagoons a normal

r e ading of 8 ppm (Par ts per mi llion) was observed but below the l agoons
t he r e ading was less t h an 1 npm of oxygen content .
continued until the last test sit e at Lindsay .

This low reading
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Another indication ot pollution 1a the Bioch•ical Oxygen Dnaand
!

Rate (BOO).

'nlis is a measure or the amount ot oqgen NqUired b7

bacteria to decoapose organic •attAr.

In Shell Creek aboYe the lacoona

the BOD vu 1) Kg/1 (Milligraas per Liter), a t ~ ouUet ot the 1-,oona •
. .··

)15 Jfc/1, and at Lindsq 270 Mg/1.

'nle waste material enterinc tu

lagoons had a BOD ot ),480 lfg/1 and left the lagoons with a BOO ot
240 Mg/1 or about eight tilles O'f'er the allowable level of )0 Mg/1 u
set by Nebruka Water Quality Standards.
lezt an etfort was made to determine the case ot the overload ot
the lagoons.

The suspected source was the 181fllan Grove Creae17,.

The

creae17 had dullped waste •atter into the ci't.7 sewage qatem for yean

creating no apparent probl•. Several year•

aco the cre...17 nitcb.d

to making ch•••• and began sending whq and other llilk waste product.
which h&Ye one ot the highest B(l)'a of all organic aatter into the
city's aewage ,,..tea.

Thia exceaaive load ot waste matter caused the

lagoons to be overl~aded and forced wute va~r to be by'-paaaed directl1'
into Sh•ll Creek which was in direct yiolation of lebruka's Water
Quality Standarda.
To illprove the conditions it was suggested that the village hire
an engineering firm , to inspect the lagoons and suggest possible additions

to the system.

The creamery could help alleviate the proble111 by pro-

cessing the whey and other waste products into useful products or by
building their own treatment plant.

Presently the village is waiting

for federal money wh i ch was recently cut back by the Nixon administration.
Another example of environmental degradation along Shell Creek are

the bluffs known as S and Gulch .
t t.o and
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Sand Gu lch is l oc a ted three miles east,
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I t is
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a bluff about 100 to 150 feet high and about one eighth of a mile long
running t o the east of Shell Creek.
Sand Gulch could be an area of extreme natural beauty with the
tall trees at the bottom of the bluff and the view of the grassy valley
and tree lined bed of Shell Creek t o the west.

Instead, i t is being

used as a dump for old car bodies, tin cans, and other household wastes,
and industrial wastes.

The trash is pu shed over the top and left.

To

cover the trash would completely destroy the bluff.
What ,can be done to stop this polluting?

Acc ording to attorney

Lyle Winkle, any farmer or individual who has had damages as a result

of the pollution can bring suit against the village of Newman Grove to
( 1) immediately stop the dumping

or

and (2) receive payment for damages.

waste materials into Shell Creek

These damages could include, f or

example, the cost of carrying water to pastures where cattle no longer
drink the water or if the creek is near a home, the damages could be in
terms of the bad odor it gives your home.
Presently Newman Grove is waiting for federal money t o alleviate
t he problem which means the tax payers would be paying the bill to clean
the wastes being apparently produced in a large part by a private company.

A law suit agains t Ne'Wlllan Grove could force them to take action against
the creamery forcing them to cle an up their own wastes.
Another form of acti on would be f or t he public to pressure the DEC
by writing letters urging them to take immedi ate ac t ion to fo rc e Newman

Grove to stop polluting Shell Creek.

The problem t his summer has not been qui te as bad becaus e of the
lar ge amount of rai nfal l has i ncreased its flow all owing it to handle
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t he load a little bit better.
problem will return.

But 'What if next year is dry? The

It is up to you , the peopl e of Shell Creek valley,

to take legal action to stop this unnecessary polluting or a natural
body ,of water by .man .

If you cannot take legal action you can write to

the Department of Environmental Control , P. O. Box 94653 St ate House
Station, Lincoln, Nebraska 68509, or telephone 402 471- 2186 urging them
to take action •

